Girls’ Discipleship Director
Altadena Valley Presbyterian Church (PCA)

What To Expect
This ministry position provides the opportunity to impact junior and senior high students with the joy and
power of the gospel and, in turn, impact their families and the surrounding community. The ideal
candidate is one who has a strong relationship with Christ and enjoys building relationships with others as
we seek the Lord’s kingdom here on earth.
-Primary duties will involve the discipleship of girls at AVPC
-Must be teachable and exhibit deep love for God, for students, and for unbelievers
-This is a paid part-time position (15 hours per week). Annual salary range is $11,500-$13,700,
depending on experience.
-Church membership at AVPC will be required and active participation in church life will be expected.

Main Responsibilities
Youth Group-Sunday Nights
1. Attend and actively participate in weekly youth group
2. Strategically follow-up with students, especially girls
3. Focus on relationship building with students, particularly girls
4. Teach on occasion
Small Groups- Wednesday Nights
1. Regularly teach/lead a small group for girls
2. Develop relationship with girls and, in turn, help foster development of relationship between the girls
in the group
3. Assist in review and selection of appropriate small group materials
4. Recruit leaders to work with girls’ groups
5. Assist with rides to church for students as necessary
Sunday School
1. Teach as needed either the junior or senior high Sunday School class
2. Provide curriculum input each quarter
3. Focus on relationship building with students, particularly girls
Events
1. Attend two, week-long summer events (junior high camp and senior camp/mission trip)
2. Attend events as scheduled, including a winter retreat and spring lake retreat
3. Assist in planning events
4. Help provide creativity and vision to youth events
Other Specific Duties






Visit students’ homes, games, and schools as much as possible, particularly girls
Be active in the youth ministry team meetings
Assist with calendar and communication of youth group
Meet weekly with youth director

